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with my lcarned father, -ýho sccmcd to think it of trifling
inaport, and sought ta discouragc an inquiry (rom ivhich he
evidently anticipated.no good resuit. He requestcd me, how-
ever, to read B3arrow an the Supremacy; and as my disposition
always led nme ta examine bath sides af a question, 1 wiilingly
accepted his advicc. The tant of Barrow seemz~d ta me ta
resemnble that of a lawyer who had grive doubts --bout thc
metits oi bis case. St. Peter laid manifestly tomeé pro eminence,
bie thaugbt, in the apostalic coliege, but it was aniy that. ai "la
riflRleader in a dance." Considering that bis pre.cminence,
wbatever it vas, must have emanated frani God's appointment,
the comparison did not item ta me fclicitous. If the A sies
had been dancing dervishes it would have been unexceptionable.
On the whoie, the book produced upon nme an impression
extremely unfavourible, flot ta the Supreanacy, but ta Dr.
Blarrow.

1 conversed on tht sanie subject vith many af my clerical
friends. Their viewa, which in this case were identical, may,
perhaps, be succintly representcd in the folloving stries af
propositions :

i. If Simon received, like Abraham, a mysteriaus cati, it
vas full oi significancc1 they thought, in tht case of the Patri-
arcb, but wholly without naeaning in that af the Apostie.

2. If the Most High, who probably acts with design, gave
to each of theni a new natme, in tht one it signified tht intro-
duction af a new dispéniation, but in the other, nothing at ail.

3. If Abrahami vas .çalied "1father af tht faithful," it vas
hecause hie vas really destined ta be sa; if Simon vas called
"the rock," he might as well have been called anything cisc.

4. If bis Miaster added "lUpon this rock I viii build my
Church," there vas nio allusion ta the singular name which He
had just given bum, but oniy ta bis profession of faith ; sa that
every believer is just as much a rock as he-iras, vithout the
periectiy needless process af changing bis namie.

5. If a whoie series af magnificent prerogatives vert con-
ierred upon birna as saon as his Crcatnar had named hini "lthe
rock," an eternal supremaicy against "lwbich the gates ai heul
shall not prevail i " a beniediction which the Seraphirn might
envy ; tht power ta open and shut heaven; a powei alast
without timrit, like ta tht pawer of God ; -ail this was only a
cumbrous way of saying that bis faith was mucha ta be coin
mended.

6. If ht vas always named I'sfird tht other aposties, Il th
jis-at, Simon, wha as calledl Peter "-in a book vhicti purporta
ta be inspired, this is only the resuit af an accident.

7. Ita hini alane it was said, "lTo -TiiEF I wiii give tht
keys of tht kingdom af heaven," i probably means something,
but not what ait Christians supposedl it ta mean for more than
a thousand years.

8. AIf he was toid ta work a miracle, in order ta satisfy the
demand af -a tax-gatherer, and when he had abtainçd money
by sucb unusual means, ta "gave it for Me ad the," noa pecu.
bar cannection, vath bis Master, much less any supremacy in
tht Cburch, ca be recaonably in(erred from Sa slight an
incident.

9. If St. Paul is careful ta- record that he "l went up ta jeru-
salei Io se. Prier," 'white hie adds, "lother af the apostîts saw
I none,» it as adle ta suppose that he lad aniy special motive in
doing so, or that Peter had any special dlaim ta be visited.

zo. If the sainie apostie relates of the risen Saviaur, that
"He va seen by CqeIus," and aftcr that by the eleven, pcrhaps

this vas because Peter chanced ta be in the neighabourhood,
or it may be only another ai the innumerable passages of
Holy Scripture vhich mean notlaing in particular.

x i. If even tht angel conuributing ta the gentral delusion
said ta thase who found haitr sitting an tht sepuichre, "lGo tell
His disciples and Peter; " this alto wau no recognitioni af bis
personal dignity, but, like ail the corrcsponding texts, a purely
accidentai iarm af wards.

x12. If St. John relates thatalthough hie"I outran Peter and came
finit ta the sepuichre, yet he vent not in,"~ in spite ai bis ardent
love, but waited till Peter had prcceded him, this wa~i flot out
ofirespect for Pleter's office, nor was there any mare significance
in the act itseif than in bis care ta record it in the Gospel.

13. If ta 'Peter Olotte vas comrnitted by the Nfaster, nov
uiumpbant over death and tht grave, tht superhuman task
"(ted my sheep, feed my lanibs; this again dots flot dis-

tinquish hini in any way froa the other aposties. ta wham
uiqn af the kirid vas ever said, nar (raom th*e Test Qi Inari-

kind, who are Pertectly competent ta fced theniselves, witbou
any assistance trom Ptter.

14. If he iras the sole child of Adam ta vhom the Holy
Ont ever addressed the amazing assurance I b ave prayed
for THEZ that TIiIY faith fait not," and this because it vould be
henceforth bis incommunicable funaction ta confiri bis brethren,
this dota flot imply that the mauidit7 of bis fluth was in any
vay cannected with tht majesty oi bis office, or neediul ta
tht irtegrity ai Christian doctrine; and thatagh human slips
vould flot have uttered such yards without at ieast a grave
purpose, divine lips could employ theni witbaut anypurpose
whatever.

rS. If, wben Peter was imprisaned by Herod, "lprayer vas
made without ceasing by tht church unto God for him," though
nio such universal supplication vas affered for any other
Apostie, flot even for St. Paul in ail bis bonds and scourgings,
it dàes fot iollov that tht liberty ai ber chicf vas necessary ta
the infant church, n"r. that Ilthe Lord sent Ris angel » ta
reitase him fram prison for that reason.

.. 6. Lastiy, if tva hundred and fiity Roman Pontiffi, sur-
viving, by a perpetual miracle, ail buman dynasties, and every
vicissitude ta which buraan affairs are inevitably subject,
baffling aIl tht assaulte ai men and "ltht gates oi bell,"' have
claimed during nineteen centuries ta succeed bini in office,
and Christians have alvays believed that they did s0 by most
evident varrant ai Holy Writ, this only praves, an the ont
hand, that the long uine ai Pontiffs, for the most part men ai
singular virtue, profanely usurped an autharity which G6d
neyer intended ta conter upon theni; and on the other, that
ail tht iriends ai God-saints, doctors, prelates, martyrs, vir-
gins and conf'essors -basely connived, vithout any imaginable
motive, at the audiacious. usurpation, misconcoived every lumi-
nous text ai Scripture on which it vas confidently, but ignor-
antly foundtd, and meaniy bovtd down before a seli.eiected
ruier, generaily a feebie and 'helpiess aid man, who had no
paver wbatever ta coerce their subamission, except what their
ovn fret convictions gave him.

Such vert tht opinions of my cierical iriends. If tbey vert
true, it seemed to me transparently evident that Christianity
vas false. If they vert truc, tht New Testament requires ta
he vritten again, with omissions and expurgatioi adapting it
to Anglican views. Tht bistory ai tht Christian Church on
the saine supposition is only a tissue ai fables and crimes, and
the annals ai ail Christian prelates and people a record of im-
pudent usurpations on tht ont side, and still maie shameies
betrayals an tht ather. Such is tht inevitabie conclusion frani
tht Anglican hypothesis. In carder ta prove itseif a Church,
the National Establishment is obliged ta prove first that there
neyer was; one. Holy Scripture records, vith less than its
usuai mystery, and 'Mort than its usual tmphasis,.tbe appoint-
ment ai a Saapreine Ecclesiattical Reiler-Vicar ai God, Ini-
movable Rock, Pastor ai Sheep and Lanibs, joint Goi'eror
vitb Chri4 t, Sale janitar ai Heaven, Confirmer ai bis *Breth-
ren, Infailible WVitness af Truth. Ecc1esiastical history dis-
plays him, front that hour ta this, in tht tranquil exercise of bis
office!1 And nov I vas asked ta believe, by mny 'clirical
iritnds, that the ane had noa purpase in what it said, tht ather
no authority for vhat it did. My povers ai belief wert un-
equal ta this extreme effort. Whtn I con sidered furtbcr, that
tht new Church, in vhose inttrtsts atheory sa impiÔus and
subversive had been gaily invented, is itself a thia6g of yester-
day, begatten in iust, and cradled in sacriiege, sbamefuliy
notorious'for extreme diverzencies ai doctrine, and, having na
other crededentials than it could derive fram tht obscett
Henry and tht buffoon Bariov,I vas mare than evtr convinced
that St. Peter vould have called such a Church "la sect ai
perdition."--Frotit ,V Clerica Priends.

CANADIAN CHURCH NEWS.

Archhishap Duhamel, cf Ottawa, leit for Rigtaud, ta
attend'the ardination services nt Caliege Bourget an ed
nesday, accompanied by Father Chanipagnè, ai Gatineau
Poijnt.

The autixorities of Notre Dame Chutrchi, Mantreal, an-
nounice that 'i\gr. Gravel lef t Hlavre for Canada an Satir-,
day, wvith, Mgr. Saule, ai Paris, ta preach a stri-!s ai Len-
ýen serinons in, th church, af ýNotre Dampe, Mgr. 5,9uic
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